2018-19 U SPORTS CENTRAL REGISTRATION

FIRST YEAR ATHLETES OR
TRANSFERS FROM NON-U SPORTS INSTITUTIONS

This page of instructions are for the following students ONLY:

- New first-year varsity athletes who have never registered in U SPORTS Central
- Transfer athletes from non-U SPORTS institutions (e.g. NCAA, NAIA, CCAA, Camosun College, etc.)

**NOTE:** Please follow the information below ONLY if you compete on one of the following U SPORTS teams: Basketball, Cross Country/Track, Soccer, Swimming, Women’s Field Hockey, Women’s Rugby

### BEFORE YOU BEGIN:

Make sure you have the following information available:

1. A mandatory fee of $50 will be assessed prior to completion of your registration. Payment can be made using VISA, VISA Debit, MasterCard and MasterCard Debit.
2. Permanent mailing address (where you file your income taxes)
3. Local mailing address (where you live during the school year)
4. If applicable, a list of post-secondary institutions that you have attended (other than your current school) as well as the years that you attended
5. A list of sports teams and leagues where you have participated over the past three years.

### STEP BY STEP:

1. Must register with **U SPORTS Central** prior to pre-season and conference play.
2. Go to: [usportscentral.ca](http://usportscentral.ca) and select ‘Student-Athlete’ to begin.
3. Select ‘REGISTER’ Button
4. **Must EMAIL** your USPORTS ID# to Nancy Duncan [nduncan@uvic.ca](mailto:nduncan@uvic.ca) so she can "assign" you to UVic and add you to the team’s official eligibility certificate.

You cannot be added to your team’s **2018-19 Eligibility Certificate** (and therefore can’t practice or compete) until you have signed the Consent form.

If you have any questions about the registration process, or if you incur difficulties, please contact [office@usports.ca](mailto:office@usports.ca).

There is also a complete U SPORTS Central Instructions handbook available [HERE](http://...).